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KJ:WS PBONJ:S - J:dho.W, ParJt 2:2?8 Bminesa, Park 1083- NEWS PBONJlS 
VOL. X WORCESTER, MASS., JU~E li, 1919 NO 2.2 
SUl'dJitER SHOP DANOB . TENNIS SEASON I 
This year, a5 in former ~a.«<ns. there The tennis team bas made a good TECH BEATS MIDDLEBURY 5-4 JN 
will be a Summer Shop Dance. It will ~bowing th•s year, and prospe<-ts are TWELflH INNING· LAST HOME GAME 
be a real Tech aHsir, that is nghl up to very good for next year ns Lavennore ' 
standard. is the oaU)' man we lose. 
., •. .. . Honor bas betn brought to the ln::ti· 
The Nagh~ Before, otberwa~ kno~ tute on the tenni$ court as well as on 
as Julv ~3, WJU find, the gym 10 all 1~ , the gridiron or the diamond. We can 
g~ory. "_lrs. C~ffins Orc~eslTII. of ~ 1 be proud of the way our tenm llas stood 
paeces ":'ll fum~sh the musac:, and at wall ! up against its opponents, although an 
last unul one o clock. I tackling \I 1. T . it was slightlr out· 
Tbe committee will use the stage h>r l classed. Captain Li\'ermo"', Winckler, 
the orchestu, similarly to the de,·er ' Bijur, P. Sessions and Chen are the 
method emplo)•ed at the Sophomore men who ha,·e been playing this }'ear. 
Bop, and in e,·ery respect the dGnce The results of the games follow: 
will be prncticnlly the same, exoept 1 ~ay ~Tufts at Worcester-Tufts 4-2 there will be more punch and more May lt~lgate at Worc:ester ____ :l-3 
confetti. May 24-Springfield Y. 111. C A. 
ttl Worcester ----Tech 4-2 
But New Hampshire State Trails Tech 8-4, Up There 
TECH WINS MAJORITY OF GAMES TillS SEASON 
The strong 1\liddlebu.rv College nine m the second hall of this inning when 
paid a ,·isit to Alumni J>ield on Thnrs- llinckl~:y dropped ~ln,.m't~~ By, nllnwing 
da~· and furni.U.ed the oppo$lng te:un Titromb l.o score. ln the ~ixUI bunched 
in a battle which went three extra in· hits g:\Ve Middlebury another score. 
nan1:5 belore it was settled to the tune 1 The seventh WIIS II bad one for Te<-h. 
of 5 to •I. The bovs from tbe 1n11 were The def~n!!e seemed to crumple up and 
very anJCious to win this game. three eiT<lr'!l and a single pve the visit. 
The subscription will be $1.50 includ- May 31-~1. L T. at Cambridge Up to the seventh inning the game 
ing all taxes. not taxis. M. I . T. ~ Willi n pitcher's battle between llunt 
ors two more tallies. Th" three run 
lead looked pretty bad until llte eighth 
Campbell started 1t wath a lon11 t,.·u-
bagger. Then the Middlebury contin· 
gent followed Tech'$ example and a 
trio of eiTor• was the result, Tbue 
coupled with n sacrifice fly brought the 
score even once more. The &<.'('Iring WG!! 
made 3p•ntt Hutihan, who took El· 
mer's place eMly 10 the ell!hth Alter 
the two-bagger by Camtlbell, who land· 
ed on Hu!Jhnn'~ lin;t ball owr, this 
man's pitching wu very effective. 
Now the question men. Park or June 4-Springfield Y. 1\t C. A. : nnd Elmer. Tn the <;ooond Middlebury 
Cedar I Get her quick. nt Springfield ____ 3-31 put~hed in one man. The score was tied 
SENIOR 
Mechanics Div. A 
Civils Div. 
Chemists Div. C 
Electrics Dh·. D 
]UNTOR 
M.e<'hanics Dh•. A 
Civil$ Div. C 
Chemist..~ Di''· E 
Electrics Dh·. F. G 
SOPHOMORE 
Mechanics Div. A 
Civils Div. C 
Chemists Dh·. E 
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The IICOJ"e remruued evt'lt despite areat 
effort• on the part of both teams until 
the twel!th inning. Carlson, who made 
up for his two 8Tml'll P)' hu; M'felll work 
Bt short poled a lnng fly to left. • 
Campbell !!acriliced him to third. 
McCaffrey was hit by a pitched ball 
and stole second and on a aqueeac play 
Carlson erol!Sed the rubber with the win· 
ning run. S<:ore 
WORCESTER TECH 
ab r lb tb po a e 
Carl!<oOn u ---- 6 1 I 1 2 2 2 
Campbell I! ---- 4 I I 2 5 1 0 
~.:Caffrey 2b ---- I I 0 0 3 6 0 
Titoomb lb ---- 6 2 1 I II 0 0 
K~hr.er cf ----- 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stoughtcn 3b --- .f 0 0 0 4 0 l 
Hun~ p ------- 6 0 0 0 0 2 I 
Mason c ----- 6 0 0 0 10 3 0 
HArney rl ----- 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Brown rf -------- 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals -------..39 5 3 4 36 1t 4. 
\\UDDLEBURY 
ob r lb tb JIO a e 
Ro~s ss --------- 6 1 I 3 3 0 I 
Uincb.ey rf ---- 5 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Sto<"kwetll 2b --- 4 0 1 5 4 2 
H ulihan d p -··· 5 I 3 4 I 0 I 
Lavin lb ----- 6 0 0 0 II 0 I 
Timerman 3b --- 6 1 I I 2 4 2 
Geddes If ------ 6 0 0 0 I 0 I 
Meyent c ----- 6 I 0 0 11 8 1 
Elmer p d --- • 0 2 3 0 I 0 
Totals ______ 38 4 8 12"34. 13 10 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2.1 
Hit Those Finals, Men, Then Celebrate at Putnam & Thurston's. 
T E CH N E W S lu.oe 17, 1119 
TECH NEWS Watch Repairing Lu~ don't rt•• up. Stay with it I 10 the 6rn inning by ~tting two run~ til~ paper Ia called Lor. Yoa ID&J' Campbell and Tittomb did the stkk· 
: tlce aomethiq that will m.ab aome , work th:a.t trotted m these imtial ~lliu. 
Published e\'U)' Tuesday of the School dil•mce whm tba clouds roll awa)'. Then Andrews tightened up n bit an!! 
Year by <>n. iutructor aucr-u doduc ~ e )'U th1• frame ..-as o,·er. All work guaranteed 
'l'lle 'l'.ch If..,. ~011 ol and lmaciDIDI thai the paper il lwlded Then •~rain, 1n both the second and A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
w-tw Pol7techldc Iaatilute in Ul4 you are on the wa)' down the third innings. Teci> had all ltinda of 
TEIU(S RilL Some elu.live thOUCht may r. c.-harteeS to score But poor base-run. 
Sublcription per year S2 ~ tw'D that will ... .,.. the d&)'. I mnv spilled things in very $0rrowful 
Sio&le Cop1ea So. hUll oa. ud think eartlullJ', Uld slyle 
127 Main St.. Comer School 
JU)I'rORUL ST.&.J'I' . will come UlrOQCh the ....tnnec. 
1 
The fourth inning fur Xew Ramp-
Paul 1 I!Junman, '20 Edi~r·tn.Cblef you shire put a ditTeren~ hght on things ---------------
RobertG Fergw10n '21 ?>l&fiJigtn& Edii.Or The,· bit the ball e\'erywhere. .., Cit Prilll 
RusseU H. Purson. "20 Auociate ~I.Or SOPBOJIORD R&rUSJ: TO PAY I The lasl sad Slory, as indiCAted by Narcus Bros. :.. .. ...... 
Baala Sanford. '20 ~ate ~tor PRICE urse digits 
Harold y Tousey, '21 Assoaate Ed~1.0r __ 
1 
:\EW FfA~PSHlRE STATE The place to aave money on Students' 
Chester w Aldrich, '21 Newt Ed~t.or About six weeks 4lter the Sophomores ~ab r lb tb po ll e Looae Leal Note Boola, Fountain Pens, 
Edmund p Omubee, '21 !lie.,. Ed~lor were entitled to buy the rope they Broderick ss ___ 3 0 0 0 2 4 3 Typewriting Paper. 
Richard M Seagrave, '21 News Editor come out with the statement that the Butler 3b ---- 3 2 I 1 I 2 0 ~ PLUS.A.lf'l' I'I'Uft 
BUUJIUI D&PA.B'I'IIK•T Juniors are tryinrr to profiteer As has Jenness rf - ------ ·I 2 2 2 2 0 0 
E Brook "20 BustnC$5 ~JI' been the c.'UStom for senral y~n;, the Rumozza If __ 4 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Berbertl> Condit '~1 Advertilina lt cr Juniors added about 6ve doUara to the Shuttleworth lb - 3 0 0 4 0 0 JH[ DA VJS PR£SS ~rreR ·Jenness: '2l Sub&c:riptioo Mer pric.-e paid Cor the ~ope. -~ these men Sm1th c --------- 3 I 0 0 12 I 0 I ncornnmted Ro~r · bad their money bed up m the rope Da,·is cf --------- 3 0 0 0 I 0 0 ·..--
Harland G Poster. '21 Editorinl Assist ror nlmost two vears, they 6~red th11 Lorden 2b ----- 4 I 4 1 1 Good Printing 
R~l B Henchman '20 Businea Assisl ad,·ance at merely a ,·ery low rate! of • .o\ndrews p __ 3 4 0 2 0 For Tech Men 
Ulderic p Hurley, '22 Sport Reporter interest. \ - - - - - - - BuildiDt 26 J'ot*er St...-t 
But th~ Sophomores appropriated Total• _______ ..30 8 II 8 27 10 41 Orepble Ar~oreuter '~~au. 
REPOR'I'.U only less than $3.5 when the Juniors' boll WORCESTER TECH ' 
COIIU'ibutiq to Tbla Iuu• is aoo. In all probabili tY the Juniors! ab r lb tb po a e 
Abbe, '22 N T Heffernan. '22 will not a«ept this They need not . Carl<On ss ------- S I 0 0 2 4 2 PHONE P-8606 ~~ ~ Putnam. '22 A. 1 )lontaau,;; "22 J as they would ~ot if be h uph:l;mgTh~; Campbell If ----- 5 I I 2 0 0 DOMBLA TT BROS. 
A. M Shaw "20 H. T Smith, tl':lditions proper Y t ey 1 :\fcCaffrev 2b ----- 4 1 2 2 2 0 0 The Tech Tailors 
Cut by Larson. '22 \U)' n.aturall>• fi&ure that the Tec.-h Titcomb lb ------ 4 0 2 2 8 I 0 laltl 11a4e to Onlw-adtl Ol......s 
Allthocb .,.11410 1bo Du..U...~hna .. r. Council w1lJ stand for the tr:adlttonsand flunt cf ----- --·-- 5 0 0 0 0 I 2 &Dd PruMd 
£ _..4 .. ..-..... _,,s..,.__, ••· oqoo, CU5\0m$ set ptt\'IOusly. Stoultbton 3b ---- ~ 0 1 3 0 I PatroniJre Your Tailor Suits Preaed150c 
., tho paot ..... io w-. ., __ , .... , lobo A<u 1f the Sophomores decide to buy new ~la$0n c ----·-- 3 0 I i I 0 120 HIGHLAND STREET 
oiMatdl J, ·•~ rope they ~~ooill haw· to pay out a lot Ol I Harney r£ ----- 4 o 0 o o 0 0 
THE HEP PERNAl'-1 PRESS good money . and will not neceaarily be Baalev p ----- 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 
Spencu, Mass. able to seU 1t to next year-'s Preahmen "Brown -------- 1 0 0 0 BARBERING 
in <'&.'le they are pulled through, as the ____ _ __ TECH MEN : for a clnssy hair-cu t try 
pte6ent juniors wtll still ban a &ood Tutals ______ ..37 1 8 24 10 5 FANCY'S 
rope on the market at a reasonable rate Jnn1ngs ----- 1 2 a 4 ~ 6 7 8 9 11 MaiD lit. lfut door to liat.ioll A lindoubtedl~·. the majority of the N. 11 State ____ 0 0 0 6 0 0 2 0 • 'l . 
BOOST TECH lsophomorea will not be in [a,·or of thl• w. p I ------- 2 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 I l Good eu;,e:oumbe~7stc;c Watts 
============== action, but It will all be interesting to •natted fnr Bagley in 9th. 
'ftle tiDala ... wkh u. au~ •.rr r .. 
oaa uoape UU. opponam~7 of abowtD& 
wlaM u.., ~. 
u ... d-. ~. lt -
u.at It mlcht " btlpfal to olw a little 
...,._ r.ballt t.r.lliDc Ul aamlnau-. 
n ta too tu. to aa.T uTtJ!iq funller 
r.ball$ ~ for ~ Ume lJ Det.rl) 
IQI. lhn - caa oaum. Ul• '"-t 
...-bocl ol ,am, .... Ul .. -. 
'l'o IMCiD wiUI, ,.... Ule wltole paper 
throacll oanlaii:J. u it _... ot • 
pa~q~ o1 p~ u moet ol Uae mon 
...... - do, ... Ua• ...... , prvb. 
1em ud do tL ID Ule ar.me -)' riabt 
dowll ~ 11M, tan lite -' eulut for 
,_, udto OIL 
Yoa will feel 't'W)' IDUC.b Mt*er WMD 
Ule a e m iae&loa p«iocc ia b.alf O't'W Ul4 
,.aa ban balf ol Ula paper -piMed. 
,.,... u the worai balf re&Uu. Yoa 
wiD bow tUi ,..... - probably ,. 
10% or 10% -. hl tbe time that II 
1o1ft. 
J! ,.aa Jlan apeat Uda 11m hoar Uld 
a ball on a bani problal Uld ba.,.. Dot 
.. it., )'Oa will " hl ........ worn.d 
.-dldoe. 'l'bat la Uae maaa tllhlr to 
a"*l. Wllile ,.aa are m.uter ol Ule 
~ )'oar chaD- en well up, bu~ 
u - u ,..... "' llunW, lt la all ont. 
~ u la .,... to "' )'oar - · 
..... .. Ulat )'011 will " calm Uld 
able to - )'fiiiU heed .. _., mhlute. 
the lnstitute, whate,~r happens. One Home run :\ndre"" S1.0len bases: HA LFTONE 
thing only it plain, and that is thnt the Campbell. Titcomb, llamey, Baeley, JlENG RAVINGS 
Sophomores ha,•t iOt to procure a rope Brown. Aroderick. Butler 2, jeruttss.j 
somewhere tn order to run ne~<t year's !';ac.-nfic.-e 8y .ll:uon. Double plavs Por Class Books and 
rope pull. Ct.trl$0n 1.0 Titcomb to r.tason, Broder· I tll School Publicationa 
ick 1.0 Shuttlev.·orth Bases on balb, by 
Tech ..... lllddJHur)' Baglev. Butler. Shuttleworth, Smith, I BOWAJU)..WDIOK 00. 
Dav1s. by Andrews. McCaffrey, T1l· Worcu*er, llul . 
(C<>ntmued from Pap l. 0>1 41 comb. Ma.•nn. flit by pit.cher by Bag· 
[nnings _I 2 3 •I I) 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 I ley, Broderick. Struck out by An-~ 
TKh ____ o I 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1-5 drews. Carlson 3, Campbell, MeCaffrey. APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
M1d b'v __ o 1 0 0 0 I 2 0 0 0 0 0 'I Hunt. lluon. Harney. Bagley 2 ; by 
1 
Two-ba.o;e bit•; Campbell, llutihan. Bagley, Rumoua, Sm1th, Davis 2, Lor· In plain and rancy boxes . 
Tbror-base b1t . Ross Stolen tiMes · den Umpire· Wood• Attendance · 
lie to suo Stoughton, Titc.-Omb, McCaffre~·. U\' 10 600 Time of game· 2b I 
Sacrifice ftv · Ku,hner. Double play C. A HANSON, Druggist 
McCaffrey to Stou&btoo. lnmng IUlflUI• Luau• 
107 HlGHLAND ST. pitched: by Elmer 7, b) Huhhan 4 1-3 1 --
ffiu off Elmer I, off HuUban 2 Ba.-eJ Won Lost P C. ---------------
on balls; b,· Hunt Stockwell , br El I Phi Sigma Kappa - ----- 6 0 I 000 
mer, Stoughton, Titromb. H1l : b y Alpha Tllu Omega ----- 3 I 750 I 
piU"hed ball by Elmer Campbell· b\' Lambda Chi .-\lpha --- 8 1 760 
DOJM' CAJUlY BOllE 
THOSE OLD CLO'I'BE!' 
Hulihnn. McCafl'te\". Struck out: bv Ph1 Gamma Delta ----- 2 3 400 1-hghest Pric.-ea pa~d 
Hunt, .Meyers 3. Geddes 2 Hullhan: by Theta Chi ----·------- 2 3 .400 I £0!' Second Hand Clothmg 
Elmer, Aunt 3. Harney 2. Kushner Sigma Alpha :\l u ----·- 2 3 400 Call · Park 2-&87 
Ma.'IOn : by Rulthnn. Rrown 2 Bunt, !'1gma Alpha Eps1lnn --- I 2 .:1 ROBERT GORDO:", 23 Spring St. 
Campbell. MeCaffrey. Umpire Beau· Delta Tau --------- 0 4 
lac. Attend.lnc.-e 600 Ttme or pme I 
2h. 10m •one out when winning run I FIERER'S HAT SHOP 
..-as aored IPORTilfO OOODI 
• .., Bam.pabin Trt.lla 'l'ecb I 
The last pme or the season was a t Our straw Hat• an Crom $150 Up 
rJ.'ew ILunpsbire State Colleg-e. This ! Lateat Models 
cnw has had a fairly succ:esllful time of 322 Main Street. Cor Walnut 
1t. and they trimmed up Tech 8-4 • 
t\/ER JOHNSDh. 
' ~~:;·~~~ .. ~==~-~ .. 
Teclt started off like a million dollars I Worc:eat.er, Ma.s. 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
.JWle 17, t U9 
THESES TYPEWRITTEN 
c.ARRIII P. BROWN 
TECH NEWS s 
FOOTBALL PROSP&CTS I'OR 19191 ::,":'it.but the material seemlS to WAr·! Dolle( snoe Bepalnqg co. 
The football outlook (or the (all looks Wa Mil a full bna of MID'S upt.o-clate 
,.er,· prom1:<ang w.th an abundanc-e or I 
material, Coach Swaoev ought to be 
able to develop a. team that will suand 
1 h•gb among smaller colleges. Blake, 
who coached the team tn 1916, 1• to 
I roach the lute men thiS fall No d .. ubt 
when the 1919 season cluses Tech will 
have ~n represented bv one or the 
best ele,·ens ever turned out at Boyn· 
ton Hill 
~lany former letter men are e:orpect.ed 
back. who w1ll all try to land berths on 
the team Some of lhese men are· 
;li~m. Sar~t. her Mo•,berg. 
I Canfield and Fielder. Prom last year's 
.JlTBIOR IU.IUIB.A.LS 
-- 167 MAIN STREET 
The Junior Marshals are 111 rollnw~. 
:\blcolm 8. Anhur vr Wo<N•ter Her· 
ben E Brooks or Gardner, OunaJd T. 
WORCESTER 
Canfield or St. Petersburg, Pia., Paul J 
Harriman o£ Haverhill, Willirun L. Mar· I 
ttn or Chelsea, tlarry C. Merritt or 
Worce<ter, and Ceor~ L. White of 
Hou<atomc. 




team there will be Capt.-elect Harold i\ very successful meeting wL~ hell! I 
618 State Mutual Bldg. Park 610 I Mossberg, Kittredge, Ormsbee, MM la<t Wednesday eve.111n. g with W. J. 
;:=========::::; nmg, \\'bite, Ku~hner. Col,..;woth\· Sherman of L\•nn D1 speaker Wadsworth, Howland & Co. Sprague, Arthur and Shirley. Other ,-\ deputation conSI<tlng o( President 
men who wtll undoubtedly make a Rowe' '20. a.nd E J l"i$her '21, will IDcorporated 
Students' Supplies I 
strong b1d for the team are Paul Ses. be sent to Sutton june 22 to take char&e ~ion~ Lundgren. Tousey: Stone, Prey. l of the Sunday se"·ice there. On june 
Oe&lt$. Book Raw and Unique :'ulhvan. Dougla.<;s, Dav1s, Hyde and 29 the following men w11l ha\·e <'harae of 
Novelty Furniture at record Shaw Oodae. who plaved half-back on the ><e.rvic-e at w.,...1 Boylston pres;. 
prices. 
Sot Oor Flat T• luis ol s,eclol lllo4Pit' Pri« 
thf! Bowdom team. •hould make a few dent Howe<, '20; Canfield, '20. Wil!on,• 
men bustle (or their JObs next Call I '21. and Fisher, '21 
Oolembukie. Classicnl High and Am· The last meet1na of the Y. M C. A 
Boston Worcester P1tchburg 
TBJ: 
PADC'T 
6M Main St 
Worrener herst college player, intends to entet CJ~bmet was held after the mecuna or 
here. Th•J pla.-.-er should ba\-e no d1ffi· \\' ednt:il<hy ni&ht and plans (or the 
culty in malong a permanent berth on coming year w~ di!'nlssed Arra.np 
the team II organ o( Classical al110 ment.s are now bema made for the pub-I 
plans to be here in the fall. and this lica. tion or nex.t year's Tech Handbook Wh you need Flowers pla~-er m&y be a great help to the te:un. The CU<tomarv reception tO fre~hmen en 
The schedule is a htlle suffer than Will be lli'·en ne:ort r.u Remember 
Pric• Ia"• You Mooey 
247-149 Main Street W orceater 
Comer Central s t.reet 
RtrLJ: TLUI BOOR&J 
~ 
..c 
~ ],; f ';lt ...,_ :.e "P. o.l$ 
<"- {?.(!. Z:r, 
l.i,-ermore, W T., '19.---------- 193 I 1~5 8 
Reid. H J. E. '19---------------- UU 6 1341 7 
Bemis, E. W., '19.-------------- 189 I 189-1 10 
Eldred, R l\L '21---------------- 1~0 liOl 9 
"k•• Yoa Mo.aay" Thayer. E L .• '20____________ _ I i 1887 10 
I'ARJfBWOR'l'B'S liunt. rl C., '20---------------- 187.9 1691 9 




.. ... ~~ 







Parker. E .. '20------------------- l86.2 1862 10 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER The following men ~hot in less than six matches and qual1fied in leu than 
Ollie• m Pan* Room, -~ to Bauap four: 
Room, UDI.oa Station. Lewis, R C .• '19-------------···-- 193.0 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 &. 13 Perry. R. W., '2L--------------- 191.0 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE Whitmore, H. B~ '2'------------- 183.8 





Headquarters (or I 










Wore•ter'• W&dlnc l'lotb& 
3ii.Ji3 \lain St 
Phone Park 156-157 
Court Candy Shop 
HOM& MAD :I O AJfDY 
AND-
IOI: C R&A M 
6G M.\1:0. STRE&T 
==POLI'S== 
The Base I II 
Hospital for 
the Greasy i II 
Grinds. f Drawing lnrtrwneots. T Squares. Tri·1 . I angles, Drawing and Blue PT91.dent 1919------------------ Judah H Humphre)'-------P-2278 
Print Papers Pres.dent 19210-------------------- Malcolm B Arthur __________ P.J6Gt 
0 . 0. LOWSLL. CO.,lT Peed Street ! Prestdent, 1921 -------------- Ro~r R Jenne"'------------ 1'-2278 ~============~ 
President, 1922 -------------- Edw1n L. Shatz____________ -P I OliO I 
President .t\t~letic Assocl~tion -------- Alden G Carlaon-------------P·\!278 COLLEGE FRATERNITJF.S 
"STUDENTS" Manager ~lus•cal Association------- Lelllnd Stone;----· ---------P·1564 who are looklna- ror 
Our stock is veTy complete, 
with all sorts or lamps. at very 
reuonable prices. SEE THEM I 
Ask to see the -PARBERLITB" 
which attaches to any object, 
clair, piano, table. etc. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Petet A. CocJilin, Trus. 
22 POSTER ST 
Football llanager ------------- Paul 1 Hamman..--------P-2278 ".omethln& dlff..-ent." 
llaseballllanager ---·-------- Thomu B Rutherlord.------P·928 .omethloa- "tricky," 
Basketball Manager.---.----------- Frederick w_ Bauder ________ p 1050 I for that 
TECH NEWS-.EdJtonaL------ Paul J llarnman------------P-2278 HOUSE PARTY, 
TECH ~EWS-BuainesL--------- Herbert E Brooks.--------P-1083 CLASS DINNER, 
1919 Altenna..th-Editori&L-------- Robert c Sesstons---------P·Il28 FRATERNITY BANQUET, 
1919 Aftrnnath-Busin1!11L------- Tbomaa B. RutherforL----P·928 1 PROM. OR HOP 
1920 Aftermath-EditoriaL-------- Paul J. H.arriman-------------P-2278 
1920 Artermath-BusinesL------- Rerberl E. BrookL------------P·l~ WILL riND rT AT 
President Newman Club--------- Cornelius A. CallalJan ___ CI369-W THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
General Seeretary Y M C. A.----- Willard Anthony _________ P.e87 16 Mecba.ak Street. Speacer. 
President Rifle Club __________ Edwm W Bemis.. ______ Cl3541W1 ..,...,.- ... ..-we-. 
Our Advertiaen support the NEWS; you should support them. 
' 
TECH NEWS IWla 17, ltlt 
DOW T11D riBII 
For NI!'W ldta.s Come to Us 
fie THOMAS D. BARD CO., Inc. 
liFO. nwu.su 
Wanufac:turen of Society Emblems, 
Pratemit:y Pins, Rinp. and all kinds 
oC Fraternity Noveltiet for lhe 
Ladles. If you want something dif 
ferent be sure lltld consu.lt us. Orig· 
utatcra or N.,. Desians 
C ard Qoa1117 Ia I<Dowo OA the RilL 
Our Showroom No. 207 
- 111aba Btnet 
The Stobbs Press 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
IOBOOL OD OOLLSO& PIUJft'JlfO 
A IPKCIALTY 
Established 18i7 
Grapblc Arta Bide. 25 Foster St . 
WORCESTER 
BA 'I'1"Df G AVJ:UGU 
ab h P cl 
Kushner 
-------- 23 7 .305 
Titcomb 
---------- 11 12 .293 
Mc:Caffrey 
------ 43 12 .279 
Hunt 
---------- 28 7 2JO 
Campbell 
------- tO 10 250 
Bagley ---------- 21 5 : I Kittredge 
------- 19 
" Yuoo 
-------- 4l 8 .19.> 
Stoughton 
----- 44 8 .1821 
Carlson 
------ 47 7 .149 
Harney 
-----16 .otJ3 
LAST A. 8 . II. &. IBKTIHG 
The local uude:nt branch or Lhe A S. 
~ E. held a ve:ry m \C!rootulfl meeting 
last Friday mabt Pres. Rirs1. ptH1ded 
and c;a.lled Cor Mweral ve:ry •ntererong 
c.alks £com Lhe Seniors on special ph~ 
ol thetr lheJ>JJ work.. The Sem<>r• ea.lltd 
upon ga•·e exc~t accountS and e.<· 
piAlntd some or lhe svan&e nou,.,. ,. . ., 
ban bee:n bearina ut Lhe lol . E. labor· 
&tOr}' Lhe last two mooths. 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Ho'lle of Kuppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men •..• 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
/31 +fain S tnet 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 
T H E REUABL£ 
E l ec t ric Store 
268 Ma.ln S t reet 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Worcester, Mass. 
1Barnard, Sumner & 
Putnam Co. 
I 
Young ~l en Can Economize 
By Dealing W ith Us 
SCAarB, BIIIRTB, COLLA.Ba, SVS.. 
P&lt'D&U, IQOB'l'BBI.BTB, PA· 
JAII.U, .xn ALL nxmoa 
l::iect11>n of officers for the coming CLASS PJOTUUB .xi> DIPLOIIA8 IT PAYS TO BUY SUCR THINGS 
lN A DEPARTMENT STORE framed at tbe 
year toOk pl.~ce between tbe talks. The 1 
JOSEPH W . SYSESKY offirers are a.s follows: Stanley N. Me-~ 
rMIIIO•.&BU IUlB otJ'J"nlfO Culm of Uo~le, Pres.. Harry c. c s BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
A.Jn) PADLUI IJIAVDO Merritt or Worcester, Vice Pre» .• Paul • • s K E L L E y p R I N T 
., __ ,..,_ Barber Sbop, where vnu •et C SessiOM ol Cleveland. 0., Secretary· 
....,._, ·- • Albert G. Blud&etl or L.yndon\'llle, Vt ., I School Printing Specia.Iists 
qaic:k service and courteous treatment. Treasurer. 
I llu1lln 157 .Main St . After Lhe taU.. a.nd elecuons, some I DiamOildl, Watch•, .1-tlry, Silver· 211 r oat« Bb'Mt. Qrapblc Ana Bulldl.q 
excellent relruhments were scr'ed tn ware. Out,lul, Drawluc Matlriab 
the Rathskeller. ud Statlonwy 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Store Furs Now All Makes of l'oun:tain Pen.a Bapalred ! t 
• Wll• we malra a Oultom« MOTU ROM TB.B OI'FIO& 
• 
Don't wout !Store your furs now, be. -- I LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. t Ow Heywood Sboas 
fore there i~ any opportunity for thtm At the pre~en~ wne prospects seem • make a l'rlead 
to Jnffer damn&<' e,xtn:mely I,'Vud for a large utcommg Graduation, Anniversary and Birtbda:y l ~ ---
fre$hnuln c:la.&~. As the great maJc.mty or...o•ft· Oardl l + 
And don't lMo •tidied with anything of meo enter the lrvutute oo cert&b.CJ&te, -..... f cp 
that is merel)' called "storage." and do not file tbe.r certJfu:a.w. unul l 1M kind• )'Our friends like to r«'t'ive I H oOO Sh 
Tbe spaCIOtd, dry, cold-air stora&e july or late:r, It is Ullpos$1ble w mal.e -at- I. eyw oe Co. 
1 f lb. h ba bee:n pr any :u:curate predicnoos at Lh1a early 
vau ts 0 " ouae ,..., o- dtlle. and indeed 1M final resulb w1lt THE JONES SUPPLY CO. 4.16 Main Btreat 
noun~ bv a COOlJ)t't~nt authority, "one be.. 1 1 · I not ... nown unu a ter rl:l:'•lltratn>ll lfl 116 Mnm St. and 61<1 ~lain St. •• ..-...-., 0 , , , , o o o , o o o o o o o • 
of Lhe !Most planned fur r torage plnnta September. At the ..a.me ume 1t may 
in Sew E~~J:land" be stated that there are already man}· 
Compl~ !Olfew. constartt expert e.ore. ceruint>~. and the outlook is •ery ~:~c. I 
al!<l altention.s at reduC'ed rates durin& 1.sfactory. 
Anolhe:r fa•wr ..-lucb IS expe~U!d w 
the ltora&e period. if d~. further mcreaae tbe enrollment for the 
Telephone or wri te <'umiog yi!M •• Lhe return of many non-~ 
and our aulo will call &radu<~tes who have been in the ~oen••ce. 
Tills factor 1• e•·en more dillic:ult lo eatl· 
and eet your Curs mat.e than the entenng class, but all 
tbing1 consuteud. Tceb seems in a fair Denholm,McKa y Co. way w • banne:r reautration nut fall. 
D 
But one mter·frate:rnity ~oame wu 
INDIVIDUALITY I played lhis wffic.. Unfortunately there I 
are se•'et'al pmea to be played m the 
in Hair Cutting rmwnutg part of lhe sem .... te:r The 
Wo hAn on.ad<4.., ,.,. pon .... l, game tbtS week. between Ph1 Gamma 
••••• o1 Tech -n fo• •• .... , Uelta and Si~~~t~ll .\lpha Mu, wu won 
,..,..that lhlo bu -- th41r by Lhe t.ou-"r, wltb a s.::ore ol I to 3 
homo obop whu ""'r ..,..I ""''• Tbe score 
I!AIICIOI Ia t ... lacat "fit . 
..... ""'-., u _,. .. -· lnoi.tgS ---··---- I 2 3 4 5 r b t _I 
STATE MUTl.'tJ. ~ .\. M . ---····--·· 0 2 0 2 0--1 4 2 
BARBEll SHOP P G D. -·-··;--- 0 I 0 2 0 3 3 2 
I Bllttenea Kullhn<'r and ROKoblatt ; ~,:::! PRILJP PlliLLIP~ T1tcom~ and Bnu~. 
Th~ t:uy Smarll'SI 
Suits for ;•otmg !riiO"&S-
W aistline 
F l an nel s 
-Developed fo r us in rich bluee. greys and greens, 
by our tailo rs at Fashio n Park and Society Brand. 
-Sinale o r double breasted models; they're ultra 
smar-t ! 
$27.50 and $37.50 
WARE -PRA Tf CO. 
·• Qua/it;• Corn~r'' 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance. 
